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Dear Parent,

I hope this correspondence finds you and your family well. It is hard to believe after the
last year and a half that we are returning to school in a few weeks with a closer version
of normal than before. It is my hope that kids can enjoy a sense of comfort at and with
school. To that end, we have put some safeguards in place that will assist your child as
they return to school.

One of the new features of our 2021-22 schedule includes a midday experience for
students to review their own progress, get additional support, or to just take a breath.
This allows for children to engage in self reflection and wellness. This is a 20 minute
period that every student will have in the middle of their day, called “Critical Thinking in
the Content Areas (CTCA).

CTCA offers the double advantage of this midday opportunity for students to situate
themselves along with having the number of students in the cafeteria at any one time be
half the size we normally house. In our return to school, reducing the number of
students in the cafeteria creates the safeguard we can all appreciate given the focus on
health and wellness, while still allowing students the opportunity to socialize, especially
with students in their house.



During a typical year, we allow students to sit where they choose the first few days of
school and then they select their own assigned table to remain for the rest of the school
year with friends. Since we need to contact trace for everyone’s health and wellness
from day one, students will be immediately assigned to a table from the first day of
school. However, we remain committed to the important socialization experience
students enjoy during lunch and plan to allow students to select their own table where
we will continue to contact trace after the first few weeks of school. Students will be
updated on this plan as we settle into our school routine.

As noted in other correspondences, student schedules will be open in your parents
access account on August 27. Prior to that, we are still hard at work ensuring schedules
are the best fit for your child, and that they meet our safety and security standards. Your
child’s transportation (Bus) information will also be available at that time.

Finally, we look forward to seeing sixth graders at their orientation on Monday, August
30. Details about whether you are assigned to the 9:00 AM or 1:00 PM orientation will
be sent out within the next week. If you are unable to attend one, you can attend the
other. Meanwhile, for those students unable to attend orientation, not to worry! We will
be reiterating everything from orientation during the first week of school for all students.
A reminder that orientation is a student only event and that parents will receive
information at Back to School Night.

We can’t wait to see your child back at school this September. Stay tuned for additional
updates and refer to our website for information as well. Meanwhile, indexed below are
links to important information that you and your child will need as you transition back to
school.

Sincerely,

Mike Gaskell, Hammarskjold Principal

____________________________________________________________________________

***Important Hammarskjold Welcome Packet Files-2021-22***

Student Supply List

Child Nutrition

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BlZsAnlZn_TG9mW7Qm4cfPu1RnONzHir/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I_ZsoorZM9TUW5YIy8HrAsyrg_Q9I7vw/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113936124706961647219&rtpof=true&sd=true


Locker Tips

Bell Schedule

6th Grade Orientation (sixth Grade ONLY)

PTA Information

FAQ

6th Grade Dallenbachs (6th Grade ONLY)

Encore

Mindfulness Matters (tips)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ri8Qpoh-WQVFQ62_Btw8NLWzCgrI7NBG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hFGzXDcQEEytU9HMJJtBU324iq8p8TwR/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vz6b3zCC79Mbd2U7LTe_BixrPMqZ8-Ol/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113936124706961647219&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rV-WmzY0WgxmslRF1-pajs50obEfNT7B/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113936124706961647219&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KmAgv6gvJlqPrAbXJN__LIOyqUlcCzCh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p8HkNYdu60JbnEzAokt0Y8Wte7JVrzMP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g8zIjf7rhHq8VyzPBkPmLa24xUJRIWei/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZgHNKsXM3rxPSa4VrMs1HxJ4hdfsmQg_/view?usp=sharing

